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"s "° £lps"Zn! Solid Stubborn Fact
That to get the RIGHT GOODS at the RIGHT PRICES

. . . you must go to .
.

.

—The Fair Store.
The best assorted stock to select from, and you have

that satisfied feeling that you have not been
BAITED on one article and BEAT on another.

We have but One Price for all and the Lowest.
We give you BETTER GOODS for same money
or same goods for least money. In your own
interest come in and be convinced.

yjie New store,
216 Third Street, Wausau,

a store of great bargains, with one tiny little price.

Xmas Prsents
to Our Patrons.
From now nntil the ltt of January,

1902. vm will give free a large bottle
of the beet perfame with every dol-
lar purchaae at oar drag store. We
invite yon to look over oar holiday

assortment jaet received.
Toilet Beta, Mirror*. Manicure Sets,

Candy in elaborate packages, Choice
Perfumes, etc., etc.

Fnat-PUlbriek Drug; Cos.,
Next to Post Office.

Prescriptiors Correctly Compounded

NEAL BROWN. L. A. PRADT, 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We have the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied anti yet might be suf-
lieient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank.

C. SMITH, M. D.
Wausau, Wis.,

SPEI ALIST
in all Chronic and Private

Diseases.
Special attention given to all female

complaints. All calls answered day or
night. Office over Wilterding &

Stephany’s drug store, corner Third
and Washington streets. Residence
713 Second and Franklin streets.

TELEPHONE 469.

GOING RAPIDLY.
A communication from Washington,

D. C., gives information that the
government lands in Wisconsin are
going rapidly. At the rate in which
these lands have been disposed
of during the past two years,
there will be very tew acres of
public lands in the state worth having
at the end of the next two year. There
are now in Wisconsin only 713 acres
of government land for settlement.

! The greater part of the remaining un-
appropriated lands in the state are
located within the limits of about ten

| counties in the northern part, mainly
within the Ashlitnd land district.

I According to the field notes in the.office
|of the commissioners of the general
i land office, 127, acres of land iu these j
! counties are described as fainting

1 and timber lands.
i Two years ago there were about 535,- ii 000 acres of unappropriated govern-
ment lands within the limits of thestate. t
It will then be seen that about half of
these lands have been taken in the past
three years its only 230,000 acres re-;
main, and probably within the next
two years of the farming ami timber
lands in the ten northern counties
above described, whereiu there are i
nearly 130,000 acres of farming and
timber land remaining will have passed
into private hands.

A RAILWAY CENTER.
i

For man} years it has been thought
that Abbottsford, on the Central road,
was to become a town of some impor-
tance. It was the place selected by the
Central people from which to branch
off from the main line to go to St. Paul
and Minneapolis. It is also the ter-
minal of the road running to Athens.
It is now stated by the Milwaukee
papers that Abbottsford may have a
great future before it as a railway cen-
ter; that it will become a division point
for the Central next year and very ex-
tensive improvements are to be made.

The yards which areto be fully as large
as the yards at North Fond dtt Lac,
will be located well south from Abbots-
ford towards Colby, which is two
miles distant. The roundhouse will be
just north of Colby and the divtson
officers will be in close proximity. A
new depot is planned for Abbottsford
and the expenditures in that locality
will be considerable There is a large
curve at Abbottsford which makes the
present inadequate yards somewhat
dangerous, with the contemplated im-
provements brought about this curve
will be a thing of the past.

-♦ • *

It is the education that makes the man.
Acourse at the night school of the Wau-
sau Business college is afactor in mak-
ing life better for you. Euqttire at the
collegefor particulars.

KARL MATHIE A CANDIDATE.
The Wisconsin State Teachers’ Associ-

ation will meet in Milwaukee between
Christmas and New Years, _ and the
friends of Karl Mathie, of this city, are
urging Ilia nomination and election for
the presidency of that organization
next year. The Milwaukee Journal
of the lhth, has the following to say
with reference to Mr. Mathie:

Karl Mathie, city superintendent of
schools of Wausau, authorizes the Jour-
nal to announce that he will stand as
a candidate for the presidency of the
Wisconsin State Teachers’ association.

It is generally understood that Mr.
Marine's large following of friends feel
that lie has been a sacrifice candidate
long enough and this announcement
will meet with their heavy approval.

Mr. Mathie ranks very high asai edu-
; cator, being a graduate of Lawrence
university, and has devoted the greater
part of his life to the work. After his
marriage to Miss Briggs of Appleton,

! he acted as assistant pastor of the Con-
gregational church of that city for a
few years, and then removed to Wau-
sau and engaged in teaching school.
He has made himself very prominent
in all educational matters and has been
especially valuable at the Wausau high
school and the normal school of Mara-
thon county.

THE WEATHER.
ltev. Irl R. Hicks’ weather predic-

I tious for December, seems to have hit
the nail pretty nearly on the head so
far. He predicted the snow storms,
rain and sleet front the lltli to the 14th,
followed by a cold wave. For the bal-
ance of the month he predicts, touch-
ing upon the 17th it will turn much
warmer and more snow and rain in
many sections of the country, followed
by another cold wave. From lu 21st
to the 26i!i will be an active storm
period. Christmas day will see the
front of another severe cold spell which
will spread over the whole country.
The cold will relax towards the end of
the month, but the year will come to a
close with a rising barometer, clearing
skies and a change to much colder gen-
erally. _

ELKS ANNUAL.
The Ninth Annual ball of Wausau

Lodge No. 248, B P. O Elks, will be
given at Castle Hall, on Friday evening,
December 27th. and invitations have
been issued for the same. The Elk’s
par ies are always looked forward to
with great pleasure as they have proven
social functions to which the young
society people, not only of Wausau,'but
from adjoining cities, have delighted to
attend. The coming Elks’ Annual will
surpass any heretofore given by the
local lodge, that is, the committee who
have arrangments in hand hope to
make it so. The banquet will be given
at Hotel Beilis.

HUB CLOTHING STORE
Is the place where you should buy your Suits and
Overcoats. The reason why is as we have four
stores in this state—Wausau, Sheboygan, Oshkosh
and Eau Claire. We buy in large quantities and pay
cash, and sell for cash. We save you 25c on every
dollar’s worth you purchase of us. When you are
out buying go some where else first and then come to
us. or come to us first and we will take chances for
you to come back.

YOlTirS REEFERS, with Storm Collars, chinchilla, blue or brown shades.. $ 1.98
ROY'S REEFERS, with Storm Collars, black kersey, in all sizes 2.48
BOY S TOP COATS, with King Edward yoke, made of the very finest material. . 5.00
MEN'S OVERCOATS, in the latest styles $4.98, 7.85, 9-85, 12 50
MEN S SI ITS, brown and black, meltons - 9.85
Men s black and blue clay, worsteds 7.95

A full line of Men's Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, in the latest.

201 Washington Street.

TRADE AT HOME.

With the holidays approaching the
average citizen gives much attention to
tie. selection and purchase of suitable
gifts for his friends. In making the
selection he consults advertising —local
and foreign. It is often that the adver-
tisement is a catalogue from some out-
side mail order house, the home mer-
chant's wares are overlooked for the
reason that he has failed to advertise
them. It is always policy to buy from
the home merchant, and every patriotic
citizen ought to have a pride in his
home community. Anyone, and espec-
ially a property holder, who is interest-
ed in the future welfare of Wausau will
not send money to one of the city stores
for an article, when, by buying it at
home, the money is left here and he
contributes so much to the prosperity
of Wausau. Every dollar kept at home,
every bit of patronage bestowed upon a
home merchant, every bit of encourage-
ment given a local dealer is just so
much added to the upbuilding of the
town, and in this respect we should all
pull together.

Oue cannot help but notice the large
stock ofgoods carried by the local mer-
chants. The stores are up-to-date and
nearly everything wanted by the aver-
age citizen is kept. If ne does not have
an article in stock which you require
he will gladly send for it and give it to
you at the lowest price. When order-
ing from a mail order house itjis seldom
you get in return for your money the
article that you expected. You do not

see the article before buying; in making
an exchange afterward you have added
the cost of extra shipping charges, be-
sides the time lost, and perhaps then
do not get what you want. Therefore
we say again patronize the home mer-
chant. Help his business and you help
tlie town, for the building of a city de-
pends altogether on the prosperity of
its citizens.

MORE ELECTIONS.

Pine Council No. 1453, Royal Arca-
num, at its last meeting Wednesday
night elected officers as follows:

Regent—C. M. Boyles.
Vice-Regent—P. J. Hanson.
Secretary—C. W. Senttues.
Collector—J. S. Stofer.
Treasurer—Philip l’lautz.
Chaplain—M. A. Green.
Orator—Paul Kopnlin.
Guide—W. H. Chellis.
Warden—Geo. O. Bullion.
Sentry—C. W. Carlson.
Trustee, 3 years—G. Flatter.
Delegate to Grand Lodge—V. A. Al-

derson.
Installation, first meeting in January.

Wednesday evening at the Masonic
temple Wausau Chapter No. 51, R. A.
M., held an annual election of officers
which resulted as follow.,:

E. H. P.—D. McNaugbton.
King—P. A. Riebe.
Scribe—A. V. Gearhart.
Secretary—W. B. Sc’jolfield.
Treasurer—A. H. Grout
Trustee for 3 years—R. N. Earner.
These officers have all served in the

same capacity during the past year.

Urwald lodge No. 120 A. O. U. W., on
Thursday evening elected officers for
the ensuing year as follows:

Master Workman—Leo. Dahlman.
Overseer—John Hoene.
Foreman—Ed. Rothman.
Recorder and Financier Henry

Hoene.
Secretary—Geo. Steltz.
Medical Examiner—Dr. Kitzke.
Trustee for 3 years—Henry Seim.

“ “ 1 year—John Willems.

West Side Camp No. 10, 142, M. W.
A. at the regular meeting Wednesday
night elected new officers ashere given:

Council —H. 1). Cochrane.
Worthy Advisor —Wallace Gowen.
Clerk—Jacob Emter.
Banker—Henry Ellenbecker.
Escort—R. C. Philbriek.
Watchman—Jacob Deichsel.
Sentry—H. L. Pigeon.
Managers—Chas. Lind, Chas. Krue-

ger, A. A. Lassen.
Physicians—Dr. A. L. Brown. C.

Christensen.

At the last regular meeting of thf~
Eastern Star the annual election took
place, the result which, together with
the appointive list, is as follows:

W. M.—Mrs. Margaret Trevitt.
W. P.—W. W. Albers.
A. M.—Mrs. N Heinemann.
Conductress—Mrs. Livingston.
Associate Conductress—Mrs. C. F.

Dunbar.
Secretary—Mrs. F. E Chartier.
Treasurer—Mrs W. W. Albers.
Warder—Mrs. H. Baer.
Sentinel—N. Heinemann.
Chaplain—Mrs. C. S. Curtis.
Alternate Chaplain—Mrs. E. L. Bump.
Stars—Ist, Miss Cady; 2d, Mrs. Ben

Heinemann; 3d, Mrs. W. B. Scholfield;
4th. Mrs. A. A. Bock; sth, Mrs. Dr. A.
L. Brown.

Organist—Mrs. Karl Mathie.
Asst. Organist—Prof. Karl Mathie.

JAMES McCROSSEN.
James McCrossen departed for Ever-

ett, Washington, last Tbur ’ay even-
ing, where he will spend the winter.
Mra. McCrossen, accompanied by iter
niece, Miss Margie McCrossen, peceded
him to that city about six weeks ago.
Mr. and Mrs. McCrossen’s daughter,
Mrs. E. I. Thayer, and family reside in
this beautiful little Washington city
and this fact has induced them to spend
ouite a number of winters recently out
there. Mr McCrossen is not a man to
idle away his time, and feeling positive
that Everett was destined to become a
large city, he at once made investments
in tti Hered lands aod city iots and on
the t itler has erected quite a number of
tine ousiness blocks. His predictions
u e in a fair way to be realized, as Ev-
erett is fast becoming an important city
and by those who know, it is said that,
in time it will rival Seattle and Tacoma
For the past thirty-five years, James
McCrossen has been one of Wausau’s
most energetic and influential business
men. For many years he conducted
an extensive general merchandise store
and then brauched out heavily into the
lumber business. Mr. McCrossen has
erected and owns more large business
blocks than any one person in Wausau.
He is, ami always has been, very suc-
cessful in all his undertakings, which
is accounted for by his sound jt dg-
ment and excellent business ability.

To the Ladies-.—With every dollar
purchase at my store from now until
Christmas I will give away free a bottle
or package of toilet preparation. I
have a large line to select from, such as
Milk of Almonds, Eleysian Powder,
Quinine Hair Tonic, Cream of Crashed
Roses, Mile. Du Pay s Bloom of Youth

| and many others. These goods retail
j at 25c and 50c, but I am giving them as
presents. E V. Speer.
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THINGS OF BEAUTY
Ary a Joy Forever, so Sayeth the

Old Auage.

“There is a tide in the affairs of men
which, if taken at the flood, leads on to
fortune.” There is also a time avO place
foV the purchase of holiday goods,
which if well chosen, means pennies
saved to the buyer. The time is now
HDd the place is at C. F. DL’NBAR fe
CO.’S. From the earliest and remote
period to the present time, through
each and every age, from the nomadic
tribes of savages to the present day
people of civilization, trinkets and
ornaments have always been treasured.
Gems of rare radiance are lasting; gold
and silver ornaments are pleasing to
the eye, and when you can think of
nothing else to present a friend which
you are sure will please him, buy an
article of jewelry and your doubts of
pleasing that friend are at an end.
Such gifts are always appreciated.
Everything is carried by this firm from
a collar button (the kind that saves you
trouble and profranity) to a gold watch
(.* with diamonds. There is here dis-
played pins, brooches, rings, hair orna-
ments, toilet sets, silver combs and but-
ton hooks, manicure sets and, dainty
other things for the ladies, too numer-
ous to nieuti‘n. For the gentlemen
tltbre are every known article of
gt nerally worn by the sterner sex,
gold headed caDes, umbrellas, so-
ciety pins and charms, gold and
silver toothpicks, fountain pens,
gold pens, etc. If you have a
married friend, whom you wish
to remember, you will here find an
endless variety of silverware, china
ware, cut glass, chafing dishes, candle
labra, vases jardiniers. carving sets,
silver tableware and many other
things, useful as well as ornamental, to
any home.

During the holiday, season *.hese
goods are going to be sold for just what
they vvili bring, and this firm intends to
establish arecord this year in the mat-
ter of large sales ami low prices. Re-
member the place, 313 Third street.

WILL CUt’hEMLOCK.
The Mortenson & Stone Lumber Cos.

at Wausau, do not- expect to put in
any logs this winter. For a number of
years they have been buying hemlock
logs anti nave them manulactured at the
Barker & Stewart mill. Last spring
the Jacob Mortenson LuntberCo. sawed
out the last of their pine logs and it is
their intention to go into the manufac-
ture of hemlock lumber during the com-
ing season. They are taking the place
in trade vacated by the withdrawal of
Mortenson & Stone. Mr. Stone says
that the latter concern may buy some
stock next year and they now have on
hand a considerable amount of lumber
that was sawed during the past season,
which will be disposed of to the trade.
—Lumberman.

CITY NOTES.
Wausau Laundry Cos. cleans carpets.
Dr. Rich, dentist, office in new corner

building, north of Post Otlice, 520 3d St.
Mrs. Peter !lunt, who lias been ill for

several months, is at present iu such a
condition that her recovery is not
looked for.

Rasmus B. Auderson, of Madison,
ex-consul to Denmark, lectured at the
Norwegian Lutheran church last Thurs-
day evening, before a good sized audi-
ence. The lecture was a very able one.

Put gray matter in your head
Brings a rosy glow to faded cheeks.
Restored vim, vigor, mental and phy-
sical happiness That’s Rocky Mountain
Tea will do. 35c W. W. Albers.

At her home in the town of Texas,
Thursday morning, Mrs. AmeliaTapter
died at the age of 36 years. The funer-
al was held Sunday afternoon from the
Lutheran church of that town, Rev.
Burger having charge of the service.

A box containing two oppossttms was
received Thursday by Nick Zender from
Hammond, La. As hut few people of
this city have ever seen any of these
animals they have since been veiwed by
large numbers of the curious inclined.
The little fellows will be killed in a few
days, baked and served to Nick's guests.

Last week the Pilot stated that the
Wausau Music House had the Chicker-
ing, Shoninger & Son piano agency.
This was the mistake of myself and not
the editors. I supposed I had made the
required arrangements but they fell
through. Robt. B. Kanouse.

Mgr. Wausau Music House.
At the offices of the Wisconsin Valley

Land Cos,, on Wednesday evening, the
.annual business meeting of the Thief
River Falls Lumber Cos. was held ami
all the old officers were re-elected. This
company conducts a mill and carries
on its business at Thief River Falls,
Minn., and nearly all the stock is
owned by Wausau parties. D. N. Win-
ton will continue as manager of affair.

Neckties, neck scarfs, and titefilers,
all styles and colors at Seim Bros.

Ole R. Fladvad, of the town of Ber-
gen, this comity, was in Stevens Point
last week, Monday, to which city he
had taken a load of grain to the Jack-
son Milling Company. Shortly after
dinner he started for his home, and
when 5 miles outof the Point, his horses
started up suddenly and Fladvad was
thrown out strikiug upon his head in
such a manner as to break his neck.
The team ran on about three miles and
was stopped. The coronet ’s jury after
due deliberari n, brought in a verdict
to the effect tnat deceased cante to his
death in the manner above stated.

Some of the loggers report that they
wish all of their camps would be quar
an titled because of small pox. No seri-
ous cases have developed as yet, hilt fear
of getting into the pest house if they
jump camp is more effectual in keeping
some of the men at work titan the
wages they are being paid.—Ex.

A dispatch from Ashland Thursday
to the dailies, stated that there had been
a great influx of laborers to that por-
tion of the state, looking for jobs in the
woods. Asa consequence it wasfeared
that wages would be cut and the police
predicted many would get to the level
uf tram >3 on account of “blowing in"
their money in expectation of having a
job in sight when there was none. The
item appearing above does not corre-
spond with the latter statement.

1 A eood
bore- and noor look-
>ng harness is the
worst kind of a com-

Harness
rot only makes theharnessand tbe ) ak
horse look better, but makes the 'ill
leather soft and tillable,puts It Incon- f'Km

sis at. dltion to last—twice as long 11
Iwt'/'l- as it ordinarily would. / N

J JbZHIi/i SeM rvrr- -- b-rp ia aae-tl |1
lf fl Sin. byr standard /M

Give \
Horse a W
Chance /

(SS )
V of eggs or glue is m
y '"'y used in roasting Ml

Pliqn coffee/
I It is all coffee—pure coffee—

■ strong and of delicious flavor.An
1 Some coffees are varnished witlingfa cheap coating of eggs, glue orl

w other equally noxious substances. H
The sealed insures uuilorm 1

I Quality and freshness.

PERSONALS.

—Miss Fanny Foster is visiting at
Mellin.

—W. H. Mylrea was iu Shawano the
past week.

—Eugene Wirth, of Mosinee, spent
Thursday in Wausau.

Vtty. John Van Heck* was down
front Merrill, on business, Friday.

—M iss Mae Anson, of Merrill, spent'
several days in Wausau last week.

—C. S. Curtis went to Milwaukee
Wednesday evening, on business.

—James Silvertfiorn will return home
this evening from the State University.

—E. T Wheelock, who is on the staff
of the Milwaukee Sentinel, spent Thurs-
day in the city.

—Mrs. W. B. Scholfield and siste’- .

Miss Virginia Manson, were in Mil-,
waukee on Thursday.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Alexander
and younger children are expecting to
spend the winter in the South.

—W. H. Wolport, of Antigo was made
a member ofSt. Outer Commandery No.
ltt, K. TANARUS., on Wednesday evening.

—D. P. Bentley, who had been spend-
ing some time in Wausau, returned to
his home in Arbor Vitae last Saturday.

—Mrs. Wni. Gamble visited several
days at the home of her son, at Edgar
last week. She returned to Wausau on
Friday. *

—G. A. Kreutzer and Janies M. Al-
den, of Athens, made the Pilot office a
pleasant call ou Saturday. Mr. Alden
is publisher of the Record, recently l
started in that towu. i

—John Friend, Antigo’s popular hotel
matt, spent Wednesday night in Wausau j
and while here attended a meeting of
St. (Jitter Commandery.

—Mrs. M. 11. Courtney, of Clay City,
Ivy., who had been called here by the
illness ofher mother, Mrs. A. Raduechelretprned home Thursday.

—‘‘Dell’’ MeCrossen was in from Ed-
gar last Thursday evening, to visit
with his father for a few hours before
he started on his trip to Everett, Wash.

—Miss Caroline Fitch, of Cranntoor,
will arrive in Wau-au this evening to
attend the Hadley-Silverthon wed-
ding. She will be a guest of Miss Mar-
ion McDonald.

—Mrs. C. C. Yawkey and daughter
went to Chicago on Wednesday to
meet Mr. Yawkey, who was on his way
home from the South, where he had
been on business.

—H. L Mtimni was a Rhinelander vis-
itor on Saturday, Mr. Mumm has had
a crew of men at work at that place dec-
orating a church and it was this busi-
ness that called him there.

—D. N. Winton arrived in the city
Wednesday from Thief River Fails,
Minn., for the purpose of attending a
business meeting of the Thief River
Falls Lumber Cos. and also mako a r isit
until after the holidays.

—I). L. Goodwillie of Oak Bark 111.
shed the light of his countenance upon
Wausau and vicinity last week. While
“Dave” always leaves light ard cheer-
fulness in his wake, his time is pretty
much taken up with business.

—Chas. Swan, who has been in the
shops of the Murray Manufacturing
company for the past six months, has
gone to Grand View, Rhea county,
Tenn., accompanied by his wife. The
change is made for the benefit of his
wife’s health.

—Mrs. H. C. Grout and daughter,
Miss Vera, of Mercer, spent a few days
in Wausau during the past week,
with the former's brother, yV H. Grout.
They were on their waj; to Ocean
Springs, Mississippi, where they will
spend the winter.

—Bert Goodrich, after nearly a week’s
visit in Wausau, departed on Thursday
morning for LaCrosse, where he made
a short stay with his brother, Will Good-
rich, and then proceeded on his way to
Hamiltou, Montana, where he holds a

Eosition with the Anaconda Mine and
umber company.
—H. H. Foster returned home Sun-

day front Malvern, Ark., where lie had
been familiarizing himself with sur-
roundings preparatory tomoving there.
He will move to that place to superin-
tend the cutting of the billion feet of
timber purchased recently by Merrill
and Wausau parties.

—Mrs. A. L. Kreutzer and children
will go South to spend the winter, im-
mediately after the holidays. They
will go to Texas, on the Gulf Coast.
Mr. Kreutzer will join them during the
winter as his business will allow. The
trip is made for the benefit of the
health of their youngest child, A. L.
Kreutzer, Jr.

—C J. Winton and C. S. Gilbert re-
turned home Wednesday from Little
Rock, Ark., where thev have been for
several weeks oast. These gentlemen,
together with >V. C. GilbcH, of Grand
Rapids, Minn., were looking over a tract
of yellow pine in that state which they
contemplate purchasing. A crew ofes-
timators have been on the lands for
some time.
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No. 3 —TERMS, SI.BO per Annum

Third St. p Opp. Court House, Wausau. Wis

Over 40,000 Acres
of Fin* Farming and Hardwood Lands for Salt ii MaratktSi Liflooli

and Taylor Counties, Wis,

Fin* Residence Property, Business Property Bulldlns Lott
and Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
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Taxaa
Par Bale, eld ef seld ■** 81, town SO, range 8, town ef Hewitt,
For Bale, awld and swld ml lft all 1b town 87, range . *Tm of Innil
Per Sale, aold ef Mid aad sld ef Mid mo. 15, town to, range 5, town ef HaatftHM
Pot Bale, Mid of swld and wld ef sold Me. lft town IQ, range ft town ef Tana.
Per Bale, ne fr.Jd see. 4, town SO, range 7, town ef Maine.
Per Sale, wld ef nwld, aad awld ef iwld see. lft and neld see. M, town Mi raaa ft town af HUM
Lake.
Per Bale, lota Iand ft see. Ift aad neld *f awld aad wit ef awld aad IF, 8f swld MB. M, al la Mwi
M, ngs ft town ef Hewitt
Pe . Sato, sold ef Midmo. 4. aad aid of swld see. Ift all la town SO, ranjs •; aad sold sea. lft Mwa
IT, roots ft towns or Texas aad Hewitt.
r tr tale, sld ef sold ms. SS; aad aid of aeld ms. 87, town Bft range ft town ef Kaewltoa.
Per Sale, aid of noli and aidaf awld mo. ft and aid ef aeld >•*. ft town M,ranged, town af Halaey.
Pot Bale, sold mo. 84, town Bft range ft aad aid *f swld see. ft town Bft range ft towns ef Jshaaee
sal Westoa.
Fer Bala, eld ef Mid see. lft aad swld see. u, town SI, range ft la Taylor seaaty.
Fer Sale, Mid mo. ft aad wld ef swld see. 17, and aid sold seo. lft al) la town 17. range ft la town
of Brighton; and eJd nf Mid mo. Bft town to, range ft in town of Berlla: and alderswld see.Bft
town 31, range ft la town ef Seett; and swld see. 81, town 88, range t, la town of Merrill Tin Mia
eeanty.
FerBale, aeld ef Mid sea. SO, town lft range 4, town ef Kletbrook.
For Bale, eld ef seld see. 81. <ewa 87, range ft town ef Bmaiet.
Fer Bale, sold see. 14, and swld ml so, town 87, range 4, town ef Clevalaa*
Fer Bale, wld efawld see. lft town 80, range 10, town ef Hsrrtaea.
Fer 8-to. eld ef awld end awld ef aeld seo. 11, town SO, range lft town af HairUßto
"nr .is,swld ml M, town 88, range , town efWela.
F >r Bale, sold seo. 80, tear* Bft range ft town ef Rib Falla.
For gale, sold of awld aad eld ef swld mc. ft town lft rangeft town of Fraakfert
Fer Sal?. lota lft 14 aad II and swld ef said see. ft town Bft range ft n cleared Bold end Instltog
hous* therwsa, town of Kaston.
For tala, nwld ••. lft tewa 30, range ft la town ef Haliey.
For Sale, neld ef Mid end sld ef Mid ml 11, town Bft range 10, town ef Plevjf.
Fer Bale, neld ef Mid and sld *f Mid *•*. so, tewa 89, rangeft town ef Jehaava.
Far Bale, wld of aeld and awld *f nwld *eo- lft tewa 9ft rarge ft In town ef .ipenoer: aad aid aad
aeld of swld so*. It, town 87, range 2, In town of Brighton; and sold seo. lft .own Bft range ft la
towa of Hull: and sld af swld sad sld of seld see. 11, town 88, range ft la tewa ef Holton; and
nwld x ’ ,fl 4 see- lft town 97, rang# ft la town af Ban Plains; and nid of awld mo. ft town 97.
rang* 4. In town of Cleveland; and n>d of neld and eld #f swld and eld or ewld eeo. ft and nwld oi
aw Id *ad sld of awld end Uof seld sec. 14, town BS, range 4, In town of Weln; and aid of Held
and swld of neld sad wU and sld of seld soo. lft tewa 24, range 5, aad eld of neld an* neld of owW
sec. 16, town 24, range 4, in town of Bergen; and neld *{ neld seo. 14, town 27, range ft (n towa or
Mosinee; and said of neld see. 8. towa 28, range 4, In town of Marathon; and neld of Midsod. lft
town 27, range 7, lit town ef su-omenwetter; and tU seo. 14, town 28, range 10, and nwld of nwW
sec. 14. town 29, range 14, la town of Kaston; and nld of neld and nld of awld and swld of nwld
and s>d of swld and neld ef seld and swld of seld sec. lft town So, range ft and wldof mo. lft towa
ft), range 8, ana swld **o- 85, and sld of nwld end swld mo. 35, town Bft range ft la town ef Texas.
For Sale, swld see. 10, towa 10, range lft town ef Harrison.
Fer Sale, awld of nwld MO. 1, town 88, range 11, towa of Norrle.
Fer Sale, swld of swld soc. M, town 89, range 18, towa ofPlover.
For Sale, nwld end sld ef Mid seo.l*. town 29, range 5, town ofRib Falla.
For Sals, nw frld sec. lft town 87, range I, town ef Kronenwettor.
Fer Sale, swld tee. 25, town 87, rang.* 6, town ef Imntl
For Sa'e eldof seld sec 1. and naid ef nel4 see. 12, town SO, range 10, towa ef Harriot*.
For Bale, eld of seld *eo. 2ft and eld of aeld *c. SB, and aid of nwld seo. lft town 80, rang* 7, town
of Texes.
For Ba,e, wld *f sold sac. 18, town SO. range I, town ef Hewitt.
&>j BAle. swld cad wld ef seld sec. 98. town tl, range ft towa ef Germing,Lincoln eeanty.
Rot dale, eld of neld, sec. lft town 30, range ft town of Hewitt.

For priced and terms, or any information relating te the above described
Iniirig. apply at my office, H. B. Huntington.

“As Sweet as the Flowers,
But More Lasting.”

A'

w’rsgVj, This applies to the NEW line of
Perfume that the Pardee Drug

4 fcj&j 'g'V' 'fStore lias just received for the
Christmas trade.

/ VV f ) This line is entirely NEW and
\ / yV comprises the latest and most

i. V- a:-a ps9j popular odors to be had in the
%•<) /t- -i-Sj£z==~~ : jsh, Mwj Domestic and Foreign markets.
,:A ' ' \ J'ifjjf They can be had in bulk and in

■J .\i'y j lA,y elegantly dressed packages from
25 cents to ®SOO-

- ifX{ \- V We call your attention to the
latest sensation in imported Per-

\ fume—“LeTrefle lncarnat.” Also
'* “OurLily” and “Mixed Sweets.”

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Pardee's Yellow Front Drug Store.

The Purity of our Brew
has in the past year increased
our sales over 30 per mtn


